
 

 

 

 

As more foreigners come to live in Japan, the number of people who want to learn Japanese for daily life, such as for dining, shopping, 

working, going out, communicating with locals and being prepared for an emergency, continues to increase. "Irodori: Japanese for 

Life in Japan" https://www.irodori.jpf.go.jp/en/ is a textbook to answer those needs, newly developed and published on a website by 

The Japan Foundation. 

 

In addition to the textbook, we have also released Word Lists. To mark this occasion, we will hold online seminars to introduce how 

to use and teach with these materials. This is a unique opportunity where the authors themselves, who know the materials like the 

back of their hands, will present the contents. We will also introduce the "IRODORI Japanese Online Course" which is based on the 

textbook. Please feel free to join us. 
********************************** 

Date and Time / Registration 

【First Seminar】 Tuesday, September 14, 2021 3:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. (JST) 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYlf-qgrTssGNN6RQDuUabVdS1UU5HufuUx 

 

【Second Seminar】 Friday, September 17, 2021 10:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. (JST) 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIoc-yrrTMpGNzffpwU0Q5eiwAX7Qtzo2s8 

 

 Please click the link of the seminar you wish to attend, fill in the necessary information on the form, and click the Register button. 

 The first and second seminars have the same content, so please register for either. (The times have been arranged so that people 

from various regions overseas can attend.) 

 The registration deadline is Friday, September 10, 5:00 p.m. (JST), and each seminar is limited to 500 participants (first-come-first-

serve). We will close registrations if we reach capacity. A URL to view the seminars will be sent to participants later. 

 The seminar will be held in Japanese. 

 

********************************** 

Lecturers ISOMURA Kazuhiro（Lecturer, The Japan Foundation, Japanese-Language Institute, Urawa） 

FUJINAGA Kaoru（Lecturer, The Japan Foundation, Japanese-Language Institute, Urawa） 

ADACHI Shoko（Language Education Specialist, The Japan Foundation, Japanese-Language Institute, Kansai） 

 

Organizer / Inquiries The Japan Foundation, Japanese-Language Institute, Urawa 

TEL：048-834-1183  E-mail：nc_shinkyozai@jpf.go.jp 
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